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ABSTRACT 

It is a special interest in obtaining cadastral point coo~di
nates and data automated processing within photogrammetr ic ca
dastral surveyings . Coordinates are derived by analytical and 
analogical photog~aph plottings,and existing photomap and ptan 
digitizings , as well. 

So- obtained point coo~dinates as basic data ,cadastral map com
piled in a plotter and computation programme for limit recti
fication,division into allotments ,land consolidation b~ing 

forth,an assisted-computer designing method aiming at land 
planning , which is the object of the respective protogramme
t~ic cadast~al surveyings . 

Finally, cadastral map showing expected outlook, new point 
coordinate inventory and othe~ cadastral data are obtained. 

During cadastral development , there are periods of time when 
no significant changes occur, while i mportant progress events 
suddenly arise, especially , r elated to cadastral su~veyings . 

In the last decade, among the mor e important technological 
achievements , we can mention elect~o-optical measuring equip
ment,analytical photogrammetric methods,computers and plotter, 
which are largely used. 

These achi evements as essential features of the present - day 
technology give the possibility to automatize cadastral works, 
being a certain support in ~eal-time data recording,processmg 
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and thei~ g~aphical ~ ep~esentation , ~ega~ding land ~esou~ces. 

An automatic technological p~ocess ~elated to cadast~al s~

veyings, using the above mentioned equipment,entails a lso de
signings as .regards bo unda.ry .rectification ,division into lots, 
l and consolidation, which, finally, can be computer - assisted 
land planning designings. 

Analysing the main cadast~al surveying stages which,nowadays, 
are mainly carried out using analytical photog.rammet.r ic me
thods, we can draw up the diagram presented in Figure 1. 

-
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......__ 

Figure 1 The main stJges of the analytical photogrammetric werks 

1 - Phatogrammetrlc and gr1und cadastral ._ Clllelllien worl<s 

2 - IIIII 1111,araliH fir Mrill ~n, photogrammetric plotting, used in cadastre 
.., c.amat lUll ce~~llil&tion 

3 - ,.......ammetl'ic computations used in establishing aerial triangulation paid Mtwllt 

IIIII in jllultogrammetric plotting, to be uaed in cadastral werts 
4 - C..Wal IIIII ..,..._ 

5 - ~*ailed cadastral uta llf'ICISSillt and tlleir ue 

Stages (1), (2), (3) and somewhat stage (4) have been pre -
viously investigated [1] , [3] ; their .results have been put 
into practice, using the technological equipment existing in 
those days. Coming into existence of d i git izing , computation 
and plotting equipment brings forth conditions to approach 
cadastral data processing, considering their various applica
tions [5] • 
The diagram of such technological process, aimed at l and plan
ning designing, using cadastral data processing of the .respec
tive zone and a plotter is illU$trated in Figure 2. 

Although this technological process has been initially acaw~ 
as a sequence of a former technological process for cadastral 
surveyings, using analytical photog.rammet.ry [2] , it can use 
cadastral map or inventory of point coordinates determined by 
photog.rammet.ric or even topographical methods as input data(I} 
Depending on cadastral data features obtained dur ing measure-
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Figure 2 Technological process diagram for a land planning design based on cadastral data processing, using a plotter 

1-Photogrammetric cadastral measurement results 

1-Analytil:al stereoplotting (Inventory of measured cadastral point coordinates is obtained) 

2-Analogical stereoplotting (Cadastral map and inventory of measured cadastral point 
coordinates are obtained) 

3-Graphical stereoplotting, photorectifying or ortophotorectifying (graphical or photographic 
cadastral map is obtained) 

4-Existing graphical cadastral maps 

11-Prucessing related to data preparation necessary in land planning 

5-Automatic cadastral map drawing, using a plotter 

6 - Cadastral map 
7 - Cadastral map digitizing 

and obtaining inventory 

of point coordinates - Inventory of point coordinates 
- Cadastral data 

16 

19 

8 - Area computations 

Ill-Land planning designing 

-Algorithms and programmes used in cadastral 

data processing, aiming at land planning 
10-Establishing the possible terrain exchanges 

among administrative units and landed 
property units 

11-Boundary changes among administrative units 
and landed property units 

12-Private road networlc designing 

13-Rough graphical designing of new configuration, considering 
landowners and land uses 

14-Digitizing the designed configuration and area computations, 

considering plots, land uses and landowners 

15-Comparison among areas of the data area register and those 
obtained after digitizing 

16-Computation of the established point coordinates, satisfying 

data area register requirements and the imposed conditions 

17-Automatic cadastral map drawing, showing designed land planning 

18-Final results 

- cadastral map showing designed land planning 

- inventory of point coordinates 

- other cadastral data regarding new situation 

19-Use of the land planning design on the ground 



ments (I), thei~ p~evious p~ocessing is ca~ried out,in o~de~ 
to p~epa~e input data necessa~y to design land planning, such 
as: cadast~al map, catalogue of point coo~dinates, cadastral 
a~ea ca~ds. A platte~ is used in map d~awing and digitizing, 
as well as, special cadastral computations, in o~de~ to pe~farm 
these p~epa~ato~y works. Designing conce~ning land planning 
consists of a multitude of cadast~al wo~ks, aimed at esta -
blishing the best conditions to develop land ~esources within 
the administrative units (dist~icts, communes, villages) and 
land holding units (state ag~icultu~al units, agricultural 
fa~ms, fo~est units, landowne~s), ~espectively. 

Cadastral wo~k catego~ies p~ovided by the technological p~o

cess illustrated in Figure 2/III a~e furthe~ b~iefly presented. 

Possible te~~ain exchanges among va~ious land holding units, 
to be taken into account in boundary ~ectification a~e ca~~ied 
out, befo~e the ~equi~ed cadastral wo~ks a~e accomplished. 

C~ite~ia, p~ope~ algo~ithm and computation p~og~amme conside
~ing fixed and f~ee points,minimum side length ~anging f~om a 
unit to another, as ~ega~ds zone featu~es, and minumum angle 
value between adjacent sides a~e established, in o~der to ~ec
tify bounda~ies among the administ~ative units and the adja
cent land holding units. Bounda~y pa~ts to be exchanged, but 
keeping a~eas, a~eestablished depending on the p~ope~ algo
~ithm, by compa~ing the above mentioned pa~ameters with the 
co~~esponding elements of the true polygonal line. 

Road network designing is achieved using standa~ds ~elated to 
minimum and maximum plot sizes, conside~ing land uses, p~ivate 
~oad width , te~~ain configu~ation, the best route, and compu
tation of elements to be implemented on the g~ound. 

Plot configuration designing is initially car~ied out g~aphi
cally and then analytically, using succesive app~oximations, 
conside~ing the new road netwo~k,limits and fixed points exis
ting on the g~ound,land configu~ation,areas by landowne~s and 
land uses as pa~amete~s. Computation p~ocess comes to an end 
when differences among plot a~eas to be computed using the new 
coo~dinates and a~eas existing in the ca~ds suit to the esta-
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blished tolerances. 

Finally, coordinate catalogue, cadastral map giving tm designed 
situation , area cards by landowners and land uses and 
other data re§Brding point implementations on the ground, as 
angles distances, are obtained. 

A 1:~,000 scale cadastral map part derived by analytical pho
togrammetry is shown in Figure 3· We have used a Stecometer 
to make measurements,Felix 256 computer to make computation 
for aerial triangulation and analytical stereoplotting and 
ARISTO plotter to draw up a map. 

Processings necessary to establish the best plot configura -
tion, in order to efficiently develop land resources of the 
considered area have been accomplished, regarding process pre
sented in Figure 2 and cadastral plan, inventory of point co
ordinates, area cards [1] , using algorithms and programmes 
established. 

The new designed plot configuration is presented in Figure 4 
for the same terrain part shown in Figure 3· 

Essential area data considering land uses in the old condi
tion as against the new one are illustrated in the Table 1 , 
just to make a comparison. 

Table 1 

Area (ha) Land uses Total 
Polygon area 

Barren number Arable Pasture Hayfield Vineyard Orchard BllildiRIIS later R11ds .,.. '"'non 

A , F v L c H I I 

1.1..14. 0.5325 3.3UI 1.11134 U257 1.7a unn 1 ... 2.m3 25.1998 Ohl cttNiitiel 
ll 1 5 3 5 1'1 !i 7 I 70 

1Ufl1 UC5 U5~ l.Jia UN7 1.nl3 um 1..1511 !5.11n lew c1ditil• -I ! 1! 4 ! 11 5 7 59 

Final documentation (diagram in Figure 2/III) consists of maps 
giving the new designed plot configuration,inventory of point 
coordinates, distances among points giving limits,angle values 
among adjacent limits necessary in the design implementation, 
data regarding land uses by landowners, a.s.o. 
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Figure 4 Part 1f a 1: 2~ scale cadastnl map (redut:ed by 1.3 lines) show ina the designed plat c1nfiguratim, using ARISTO plotter 
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This technology aimed at automatizing photog~ammet~ic cadas~a 
su~veyings and at designing new plot configu~ation, p~oviding 
an efficient development is in its expe~imental stage. This 
technology used in va~ious la~ge~ wo~ks is conside~ed to be a 
~eal help in improving the established algo~ithms and pro -
grammes, which could solve problems imposed by practical acti
vities in the mentioned field of activity. 
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